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11 Dear Father: I hope that you will e.CG8pt this ::..etter in tho humility, sincere,· I 
hope) in which it is WTitten. It is, incie3d, a presm;iptious attitude on my part 
that leads PLe to criticize i:tnthing that ~rou have done. Believing,, however, that you 
are always seeking for the truth a.Ed always an.xious to dv right 2 .r have t:-ie teneriG~! 
to make so!lle suggestions. 

e 
11 Some years ago I worked for several m::inths in one of the cheape:;t da~1ce halls in 
the city, and while ther0. I had' the opp-Jrtunity of observing the cir:s 1rho fre-
tluent such places. These p:)or creatures are usually more sinned ag:uns:'c than sinn
ing. Like the rest of us they are merely hurw.ns--:-Yvith all of our strug1~les; triuEph:., 
and· falls, sins and virtues. lc!ost of them are underpaid, comparatively une(lucated 
shop girls, who in d8spair turn to the dance hall for t:heir pleasure. 

''What should ae the atti-tu<le of a real ifotre Dame man to"?i,-ard these girls? Should 
he regard them with contempt, insult them at every opportunity, and ahrays be 
ready to drag them lower? Is this the practice of Christian cha~~ity? I cannot 
think so. To my mind no one who is a true Cathe lie and a Chrtstian vvouldever refer· 
to· these girls as "pigs 1t no rr"a tter how low they ri.ight have sunk; no real gentler1an
would ever try to drag them further into sin; no real Notre Dame man vvoul<l do aught 
else but set then the example of Christian forgiveness. 

uA Senior. 11 

This is an excellent chara~terization of the p;irl of' the du.nee hall, and ,_:;ives all' 
the r·eason in the Wt:1rla why sti:tclents should seek th8ir recreation elsevThere. These 
girls se0k their recreation L:1 the ch.nee hall ''in cbspair; 11 which neans that. they 
have nowhere else tS go, and have not the.nental equipnent to saek diversion in 
loftier channels. For a sti:_dent to seek the sairi::: r0c-c0a.tL··n 11 in despair" is to con-

. fess that he has not the nci1 .. t8..l eci'J.ipi~cant for th::i pleasures of reading- and associa
tion that are denied th'; i.;:·ie;:h1.;ab,1d_ sh :p girl. l<'cr Lin to go furth·ff ;;1.nd call his 
playmates 11 pigs" ·.is to place ~-iim.:;elf q:;dte out of tho class oi' sent,1e!'lan. 

It is one thing to forgive 8~1d. !'eel kin:'J.\:r t-JFarrls ~hese l:JOOr unfortunates; it is 
quite an.)th0r to seek them cut as pls.yt12~ec., Recp8ct fo.r l'ro1,1anhood demands that 
on0 avoid association with &ny gir 1 he Vio1.1ld not c'O:lre to. present to his mother as 
his own soo ial equal. 

~Tragic as it may seeH; it i~ nevorfhel0ss true that often these· gi~ls fare~ better in 
b{;th mann~rs and morals by e. ssoci& ting >rith men of their ovm class) uneducated, than 
they do with students of the University of Our Lc.dy. A student whose self respect 
does not keep him fror··, fugitive entertairu11.ent with those whol'l he regards as intellec 
tual outcasts, will find sooner or latr~r that his s::>lf respect will not kee]J him 
fromtakirig.advantag0 of their simplicity. Orr the other hand, uneducated! factory 
hands may be rough in speech but "lean in he~-trt to';rards these girls fror1~ vrhom. many oi' 
them will choose their future. w·ives. -- And thera ·are dance ha.lls in South Bend 
where students are excluded, because both patr::ns. and nanu.gement recognize -- what 
students <lo not recognize -- the incongruity, of such mingling. 

Will Seniors Desart Van? 

P.tactical~y the only students now at Notr0 Dane who ~rn-sw Van \\Tallace are Seniors. He 
was a member' of their class; guite a few of them wer~ with him. in Carroll Hu.11. If 
they are not -behind him in the present Novena, the-r-e 'is not so uuch hope that oth<Jrs 
will f;:\.ll in line. A few ninutes of thought shouhi conYince any: senior that there 

few things of greater importance to their class than the.restoration to health o:~ 
whom Go,d has left dependent upon their prayers. 


